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mT is not to be doubted that in becoming man for
the redemption of the world, Christ was
free to make choice of a mother; and it was meet
that the sublime honor of the Divine maternity
should be bestowed upon the highest, holiest,
purest and best of women. That favored being
was the Blessed Virgin Mary, venerated, in-

voked and loved by every generation of Christ-

ians as the Mother of the world's Redeemer. "Be
hold from henceforth all generations shall call

me blessed."
The Gospel relates that the Magi, our forefathers in the

faith, were led from the distant East by the light of a miracu-
lous star, which stood over the midnight cave in Bethlehem
of Juda. "And they found the child, with Mary His mother;
and falling down they adored Him." Through her their gifts
were offered. She was their helper in glorifying God and
rendering homage to the infant Messiah. And when His
work on earth was accomplished and Christ ascended into
heaven, He left His mother behind to be a witness to the In-

carnation: to guide and guard the little company of His
Church, destined after her exile was ended, to spread to the
uttermost confines of the earth. While the disciples were
waiting in Jerusalem for the comingof the Spirit ol Fortitude,
the Blessed Virgin was present, that faith might not fail
again or charity grow cold. As we read in the Acts of the
Apostles: "They were all persevering in prayer with Mary,
the mother of Jesus."

That patronage has never ceased. From her throne in
heaven the Queen of all Saints continues to make intercession
for us. And how powerful her prayers must be! If Christ's


